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tioned in thevad, it is, thought, are to be underflood, conveyances of noming, or
other fubje6ks'in solutum; aiid. not thofe made in ready money. Nor does the
ad r69 6 extenc, to this cafe; for although the word deeds in it has been found to
extend to the.delivery of goods; which is a fpecies of alienation; yet payment
in cafh being a natural extin&ion of the debt, cannot be recalled. Nor can the
debt be revived by the debtor's afterwards becoming a notour bankrupt; 26th
January 175r, Forbes contrad3rebner, infra, b. t. The annulling fuch payments

would be in effedt deftrmaive of all commerce.
I THE LORDS found, The payment made to Rachel Strachan, the defender,

does not fall within the ad z696; and therefore affoilzie the defender, and de-

cern; but find no expences due.'

A61. Burnet. Alt. Rae, Ferguson.

I Fol. Dic. v. 3.4- 48. Fac. Col. No 243. p. 444-

1766. July 25. JANET GIB against ALEXANDER LVINGSTON.

LAURENCE GIEB, upon the nrarrative, that he had borrowed and received from

Andrew Williamfon, his fon-in-law, the fum of L. 50 Sterling, granted an heri-

table bond for that fum, over a tenement in the town of St Andrew's. This

bond was adjudged by Livingfton, a creditor of Williamfon.

Janet,Gibb, -a creditor of Laurence Gibb, having- brought a redudion of this

bond, upon the firil branch of the ad 1621, the firfi queion was, whether a re-

duaion was competent againft the.defender, a creditor-adjudger of the bond. The

Court ' Repelled the defence, that adjudgers from a conjund .and confident

perfon, are not liable to the challenge arifing from the ad 1621 ; but, in refped

of the particular circumfiances of this cafe, found that the defender is not oblig-

ed to aftrud the heritable bond in queftion.'
The purfuer having offered to prove by witneffes, that the bond was gratuitous,

the defender contended, That parole-evidence was not competent to redargue the

narrative of the bond; founding both upon the general principal, that writing

cannot be defeated by witueffes, and alfo on the tenor of the ad, which mentions

only a proof by writing, or the oath of party.

Answered for the purfuer, A proof by witnefTes is admitted in all cafes of fraud,

though the effed of that proof may be to cut down a writing. Had it been al-

leged that Laurence Gibb was impofed on in granting the bond, parole-evidence

would have been unqueftionably competent. It ought to make no difference,
that Gibb himfelf was a partaker of the fraud.

The a& only thys, That a proof by oath or writ of party flall be sufcient. But

this is not abfolutely exclufive of a proof by witneffes.
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When the Court requires a proof, that a deed challenged upon this ad was
onerous, as is always done when the conjund or confident'perfon is himfelf the de-
fender, parole-evidence is admitted; 5 th July 1673, Home contra Smith p. 899.;
15th December 1671, Duff contra Culloden.* It feems reafonable, that the fame
fpecies of proof ought to be received, when, from the circumftances of the cafe, as,
here, the Court fees fit to lay the onus probandi upon the purfuer.

' THE LORDS found, That it was competent th the purfuer Janet Gibb to
affrud, by fads and circumjlances, the grounds of her reduaion, and allowed
her to prove, both by witnees and writing, the feveral fads mentioned in -her
condefcendence.'

Upon advifing a reclaiming bill and anfwers, the LORDs ' adhered.'

Alt. Rae.A,. Burnet.

A,. Rolland.

Clerk, Prngle.

Fac. Col. No 44. P. 78.

SEC T. IV.

Gratuitous Alienations.

1628. February 16. KILGOUR against THOMSON.

IN an a6tion betwixt Kilgour and Thomfon, mentioned 24th January 1628.f
Thomfon alleging, that he ought to be preferred to Kilgour who was infeft; be.
caufe he alleged that the right made to Kilgour was acquired from Mr Alexander
Linton heritor of the lands, who was debtor to Thomfon before the difpofition
made by him to Kilgour; which difpofition he alleged was made without an one-
rous caufe, but ex tituo lucrativo, the difponer being fince become bankrupt, and
unable to fatisfy his debt: This allegeance was found relevant; albeit Kilgour
answered, that it was lawful to him to take a difpofition of the land from- Linton,
debtor to the excipient, feeing at that time he was not bankrupt, and was not in-
hibit by Thomfon, nor no diligence done by him againft his debtor, which might
make it unlawful to Kilgour to acquire and receive the land from the faid debtor,
either by gift, or by buying. This reply was not refpeded, for the LORDS found,
that it was more reafonable and juft, that the land given to Kilgour, if it was dif-
poned without a caufe onerous, or a preceding debt, or fums of money, thould be
rather furthcoming to the juft and true creditor, for fatisfying of his lawful debt,
than that Kilgour fhould bruik the fame ex titulo liicrativo, albeit the creditor had
done no. diligence againit his debtor, at the time of the acquiring of Kilgour's
right, feeing immediately thereafter the debtor became bankrupt, and'fo unable
to pay this party his juft debt..

Fol. Dic. v. 1. p. 68. Dirie, p. 347.

t Durie, p. 331, voce INrETMENT.
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